
ABSTRACTS

findinigs in the cerebrospinial fluiid. In addition to puirely vascular syphilis,
which only gives positive finidinigs in the fluiid if therc is marked iinflam-
miatory reactioni rouind the vesscls, negative findings nmav occur in tabes,
cerebral guimma, syphilitic cerebral nerve palsies, Erb's spastic paralysis.
paraplegia, epilepsy, paranoia, and demcntia. Thev regard the Argyll
Robertsoni puipil as being pathognomoniic of syphilis, and consider that the
experience'd neutrologist may diagnose ncuirosyphilis from various character-
istic combinatioiis of symptoms in the absence of laboratory findings. The
genlcral opinlion is that positi-vc findings in the fluid exist for many years
beforc symptoms are manifested, buit exceptions may occuir, and some
believe that syphilis confined to the brain always gives negative fluiid
findings. It has beenl showni that the gold reaction varies in the same
paticnt according as the fluiid is taken from the ventricle, the cisterna
magna, or the lumbar sac.

Cases of tabes with negative findinigs inclutde (1) cases of incipiecnit
progressivc type, (2) cascs in which pathological findings have disappeared
after treatmcnt, (3) abortive tabes. Case notes are given of all types of
ieurosvphilis with negativc fluiid findings.

It. G. GORDON.

SYMPTOMATOLOGY.
[Sj Two cases of cerebrospinal cysticercus infection with chronic

meningitis and endarteritis of the brain (D)cux cas de cysti-
cercose cerebro-spiiiaie avec mcniagitc chronique et endarterite
obliterante ce6r6brale).---L. REDALIE. Revue nteuriT., 1921, xxxvii,
241.

TIL-E two cases may be summarized as follows. The first was that of a
woman, agc 54, with a nine months' historv of h-ecadaches and pains in the
back, and occasionial attacks of vertigo withouit Joss of consciousness.
Some weeks before death there developed retention of urine, constipation,
paralysis of the limbs, paresis and dilatation of the left pupil, disturbances
of sensibility, exaggeration of the deep reflcxes, and extensor plantar
responses. The intellect failed, there was swelling of the optic discs and
a positii e Kernig's sign, and fin-ally the patient died with bed-sores and
cystitis. Lumbar ptunctuire some weeks beforc death showed an increase
of albuimin, 210 cells per c.mm., and a Positive WVassermann reaction. 4

At the autopsv there appeared to be a considerable degree of internal
hydroccphaluis and a chronic leptomeningitis affecting main!,y the base of
the brain anid the ccrv-ical reoion of the co:rd. Histological cxaminatioin
showed structures resembliing the cysts of cysticercu-s in the aneninges of
th-e ventral surfaces of the pons and of the cervical cord, ancd an obliter-
ative endarteritis of the large and mieditum-sized vessels at the base of the
brain.

The secoind case was that of a inani, age 66, who had stuffcred for
fifteen years from epilepsy and for some months had noticed difficuiltv in
walking. He was admitted to hospital with a diagnosis of multiple
ecrebral thrombosis. The Wasser'mann was negative in the blood, positive
in the spinial fluiid; the latter contained at that timne 39 cells per c.mm.
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Ile w-vas treate(l with sal--varsan. and nmercurv, anid twvo months later the
lVassermann f,eaction wcas negative in the spinal fluid, which, however,
still containied 33 cells per c.m.n. Clinicallv, the patient made no inmrove-
ment, and died somewlhat suiddenily a few months afterwards with signs
of meduillarv failture.

In this case at the au-topsy several cysts of different sizes -were apparent
upoi the suirface of the brain protrutding from the suibarachnoid into the
si:ubdural space. The largest of these measuired ncarly 5 em. in diameter.
Thelhy were most inuerous at the base and in the lips of the Syl vian fissures.
In addition therc were chronic basal meningitis and endarteritis of the
basal vessels. Thesc latter changes were especiallv well marked in the
basilar artery, the intinia being enormously thickened, the intern-al elastic
lamina brokeri, the nmedia degenerated, aind the adventitia converted into
a mass of granulation tisstue. On section of the brain, cysts were fouind
in the cortex of both frontal lobes, anid a sirngle specimen the size of a
haricot bean wi-as discovered in the third ventricle. The spinai meniniges
were not seriouisly affected, but a cyst 1 cm. in diameter *was visible on
the latcral surface of the cord in thc dorsal region.

In his discussion of these cascs the auithor (levotes much space to a
(letailed accotunit of the histological appearances, especially tlhosc in the
v-essels. Tlhese, together with the difftise thickening of the leptomeninges
gave rise to a picture resembling that produceed by syphilis, arnd this was
all the m-.orc striking in view of the positive Wassernmann. reaction in the
spinial fluid in bo-th cases. ComrmnrDting upon the latter finding, the author
takes it to mcan that there was in both cases a coincidence of the two
infections, spirochTte anid csticercets; but he quotes other cases from his
owin observ,ations to show% that the Wassermann may be positive ii the
spinal fluid in the absence of clinical evidence of syphilis.

It is noted that in neither casc was the aduilt form of cysticercus found
in the intestinc; the ova therefore muLst ha-vc been ingested as such or
hiave outstayed the parents in the host.

There are manv references to the literature, and the paper should be
coinsuilted in the origrinal by all who are interested in the suibject.

C. 1. SYMONDS.

[91 Epidemic encephalitis simulating myasthenia gravis. -AI.
GROSSM-k-N. Jour. Nerv. and Ment. Dis., 1922, lv, 33.

TIE cases of three patienits are presented, one of whom was improving, onie
was dead, and oIne was in statu quo. Thesc cases presenlted clinical pictuircs
simuilatino myasthenia gravis so closely that the positive diagnosis was
niot definitely made for somc time. The apparently acuite onset of the
illness, the agc of the l)atients in Cases 1 and 2 at the time of onset; the
lack of v-ariations in. the degrec of the muscuilar weakness ; the absence of
the truie myastheiiic fatigue phenomenon, and of thc myasthenic electrical
feaction; the persistent hyperactive inexhaustible deep reflexes ; and the
complete persistent external ophthalmoplegia, poitnted against the diagnosis
of nmyasthenia gravis. The persisteint eye-mnuscle palsies, the unequal pupils
in Case 2, the increase in the deep reflexes in all three patients, the bladder
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disturbance in Case 2, the tendency to the Babinski phenomenon in the
first two patients, the atrophy of the muscles in all three patients, the acuite
course of the disease in Case 2, and the lack of remissions formed the basis
for the diagnosis of acuite epidemic encephalitis. The pathological findings
in Case 2 confirmed the diagnosis in one case in a grou) of three patients
who presented remarkablv similar clinical pictures.

R. G. GORiDON.

[10] Experience with more than one hundred cases of epidemic
encephalitis in children.-.J. B. NEAL.. Jour. Amer. lied. Assoc.,
1921, lxxvii, 121.

TiE course and symptomatology of these cases is dealt with fully; but
the nmost interesting part of the paper deals with sequielT. which are thuis
compared with seqiielae in adults:

Weakness or paralysis: Adults, 8; children, 4.
Tremor, choreiform movenments, spasm: Adults, 6; children, 3.
Pains in bodv or limbs: Adults, 2.
Headache: Adults, 8.
Dizziness: Adults, 3.
Nervousness : Adults, 5 ; children, 6.
Change in disposition: Adults, 1 ; children, 3.
Insomnia: Adults, 3; children, 2.
Drowsiness : Adults, 1 ; children, ,3.
Speech defects: Adults, 6; children, 3.
Defects of eyes Adults, 9; children, 4.
Changc in mentalitv.: Adults, 14; children, 10.

The changes in mentality are of great interest. In children there are
usuallv indications of mental deterioration-the child is ' demoted in
school when previouslv it had made good progress. In aduilts there is
loss of memory and of ability to concentrate, in the milder cases, and
sometimes mnental depression. In one instance a young woman committed
suicide dturing conmalescence. One man was at a hospital for the insane
for some months, but was finally paroled. A woman had been at such
ani institution for over a year.

It is interesting to comparc these frequent, diverse, ancd serious sequele
with those of poliomyelitis and epidemic meningitis. In the former, the
sequelm are certainly sufficientlv grave, but they are confined almost entirely
to flaccid paralyses. In meninigitis only a verv small percentage of sequece
occurs. The most serious is deafness, and this occurs in only 3 or 4 per
cent of cases. Blindness, duie practically always to a panophthalmitis, is
still more rare. While a pcpular opinion exists that mental defects are
often due to meningitis, a careful- studv of recovery cases of meningitis
fails to corroborate this opinion.

Relapses after comparatively short periods of improsement occasionally
occuIr. In one instance, already referred to, there was a second attack,
at the expiration of a year of good health, which pro -ed fatal.

R. G. GORDON.
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[11] Contributions on the clinico-anatomy of cerebral tumours
(Beitraige zur Klinik und Anatomie der Hirntumoren).-WEXBERG.
Zeits. f. d. g. Neurol. u. Psychiat., 1921, lxxi, 76.

THIs somewhat discursive biut informative paper is based on the stuldy of
some 36 cases of cerebral tuimouir personally observed. Among the matters
of nicurological interest are the following.

1. In several cascs the presence of nystagmuis could not be set downi
either to local or neighbouirhood lesions, and is ascribed by the aluthor to
the rise of intracranial pressture producing a 'labyrinthozdema' analogous
to papilloadema (Stauunigslabyrinth, Stauungspapille). The vertigo of
miiany cases of intracranial tumour, similarly, is not of localizing significance,
or but rarely so.

2. In four cases distuirbance of bladder fuinction was observed (retention,
lrecipitate mictuirition), in two and perhaps threc of which the lesion wvas
presiimably bilateral; buit they do not lend dcfinite suipport to the view
wvhich ascribes sympathetic control to 'centres' in the basal ganglia (Czyhlarz-
Marburg and others).

3. In 20 ouit of 28 cases, cxamination by x rays revealcd recogniizablc
chaiiges: (a) Calcification foci within the brain; (b) Alterationis in the
sella tuircica; (c) Changes in the skuill produced by rise of pressure; (d)
Local changes in the cranial boiies. It appears, however, that none of thesc
is of muich localizinig uiseftulness ; thuts in Ino less than 13 cases the sella
tuircica aind its vicinity were altered, yet the author specifically states that
inl none was the lesion local.

4. Onie v:ery interesting case of frontal tumouir is given in detail, siince
the patient sho-wed in characteristic form not only motor apraxia blit the
pheinomenon of tonic innervatioin. At the operation a ttumour the size of
a man's fist' was fotund occupyinig the first and second left frontal gyri.
The symptom of tonic innervation (also called, less acculratcly, toniC per-
severation) is discuissed at some length, and ascribed to a lesion of
frontocerebellar paths; but there is no reference to the striking casc of
Goldstcin in this connectioin, or to the contribtution on this suibject made
by lWlilson aiid AValshe. S. A. IK. AV.

[12] The existence of gastric ulcer with tabes dorsalis.-B. B. CROHuN.
Jour. Amner. Med. Assoc., 1921, lxxvii, 2023.

THIE auithor poiInts outt that once a diagniosis of tabes with gfastiic crises
is made, all thotught of ulcer is usually dismissed, btut he describes three
cases. The first was one of v-iolent tabetic criscs with svmptoms very
sioggestive of gastric ulcer, btut onc in which the existence of the lattcr
complication couild not be established. The second was a case of tabes
with predominant gastric symptoms and an apparenit duiodenial iulcer. The
third was an example of advanced tabes with von,iting, hbmatemesis,
anid mheena du-e to an active bleedingy duodenal iulcer.

The frequiencyC Nith which iulcer co-exists w1.ith tabes cannot be stated
that it can so co-exist is certain. The pathogenesis cf the uilcer as a
complication of, or coincident of, tabes is probably as follows : cerebro-
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spinal syphilis is accompaniied irn a large percetitage of cases by gastric
hypersecrction. Organic lesions of the spinal cord or brain often cauise
delayed gastric motility, and probably abnormal gastric peristalsis. These
two conditions presumably predispose to gastric or duodenal ulcer. Syphilitic
arteritis may also play a r6le. Stuch ulcers as form are probably simple
peptic and not syphilitic ullcers or syphilis of the stomach. The point of
origin of the secretorv and motor disturbances in the stomach anld intestine
is probably in the involsTement in the pathologic process of the sympathetic
fibres to these viscera in their passage through the dorsal spinal ganglions
arid posterior nerve roots. It is quite possible that the finding of a gastric
or duodenal iulcer in tabcs is a pure coincidence, and that there is no relatiol-
shin of ca,ise and effect between the two conditions.

R. G. GORDON.
TREATMENT.

[13] The treatment of brain tumours.-W'. E. DANDY. Jour. A4mier.
Mcd. Assoc., 1921, lxxvii, 1852.

INT this somiiewhat dogmatic paper the auithor castigates modern bra!in
sr:rgery, anid concltudes that: (1) Brain tumouis are among the most fre-
quent necoplastic lesions; their growth is always progressive, and almost
always leads to a train of terrible sequelie and eventually to death.
(2) There is only oIne fornm of treatment for tiimours of the brain--operative
removal-and this nmust be complete. (3) To obtain the best operative
resullts, brain tuimours must be diagnosed and localized in the carliest stages.
(4) It is nov^- possible to diagnose and localize practically every tumniouir,
and in the early stages. When all other signs and symptoms fail in the
localization, cerebral pneumtography will make the diagnosis and localizaa-
tion with precision and withouit equlivocation. And when a tuimour is not
present, it can be excluded by the same nmethod. (By cerebral pncumo-
(raphy the author means x-ray photography after inflating the ventricles
or spinal canal, or both, with air. ' his proceduire, he points out, is only
safe or justifiable when performed by skilled operators; but he claims
that by alterations in the spaces so demonstrated the presence and localiza-
tion of a tumouir canl almost infallibly be demonstrated.) (5) The operative
approach will be dictated by the precise localization. The approach should
afford adequiate room, and it should be directly over the tumour. (6) Afteic
correct localization, all brain tuniours should be disclosed at operation.
(7) Every effort should be nmade to cuire the patient by complete extirpation
of the growth. There is less mortality from carefully performed tumour
extirpations thaii from unsuccessful explorations for tumours. When, for
any reason, it is imnpossible or unjustifiable to remov,e the tumou', the
mnaximum palliative relief should be given at the same operation. (8) Dc-
compressions, 'routinely' performed, are among the most harmful and
indefensible operations in surgerv. lThey should ne- er be performed for
unlocalizable tuinours. T'hey aie the exact equivalent of giving morphine
for abdominal pain; the symptonis are masked until it is too late.
(9) Decorripressions should bc perform.ed onilv as a last resort-when the
tumour cannot be removed and then only after the location of the tumour
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